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HELENA BAROQUE ENSEMBLE 
TO PERFORM AT UM TUESDAY
MISSOULA--
The Helena Baroque Ensemble will present a recital of music from the baroque period 
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday (Feb. 23) in the University of Montana Music Recital Hall.
The ensemble includes Richard Shackelford, Helena, violin; Karen Larson Gookin, Missoula 
flute; Mary Scott, Helena, cello, and Joseph Munzenrider, Helena, harpsichord.
Baroque period music includes a style of musical composition, prevalent from about 
1600-1750, which is highly ornamented and improvised.
Programmed for the recital are various works by J.S. Bach, Giovanni Pergolese, C.P.E. 
Bach, Georg Telemann and Henry Purcell.
Playing together for the past year, ensemble members have performed for the Montana 
Institute of the Arts, the State Legislature, various music literature classes at Carroll 
College, Helena, Helena Public Schools and programs in private homes.
Shackelford received his bachelor’s degree- in music education at Montana State Univer­
sity, Bozeman. He is director of the Helena Symphony Orchestra and is string instructor in 
the Helena Public School System.
Miss Scott, a graduate of the University of Montana, holds a bachelor's degree in music 
education. She is principal cello with the Helena Symphony and instructor of strings in 
the Helena Public School System.
Mrs. Gookin, a native of Havre*, holds*.a bachelorts. degree i,n_English from UM and is 
principal flutist with’the Helena Symphony. She and her husband, Larry, live in Missoula.
Munzenrider, assistant professor of music at Carroll College, received his bachelor's 
degree in music at UM and his master's degree in applied organ at the University of Michi­
gan. He has performed organ recitals throughout the Northwest.
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